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8qTn GENERAZ ASSEKBIY

REGDLAR SZSSION

JUNE 5. 1985

1
PEESIDIKG OYEICER: tSENàTOE DEKMZIO)

The hour..athe hour of noon having arrived, the Senate

vill come to order. If the aembers will be at their desks.

Dur qaests in the gallery will piease rise. Our prayer today

vill be by the Xeverend Paul flesnere Grace Lutheran Church:

Springfieldv Illinois. Reveread.

EE7:EE%D 'LESH:EJ

lprayer given by Deveread Flesoer)

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE5UzI0)

Reading of the Journal.

GXCRETAEYI '

@ednesdayy :ay the 29t*4 1985.

PBESIDIXG OYFICEEJ (SEAàTOR DEKOZIO)

Seuator Poshard.

. SXXàTOR POSHARD:

:r. President, I aove that the Journal just read :y the

Sec retary be approved unless some Senator has additions or

correckions to offer.

PQZSIDING OFPICCD: (SENATOR DE:02IO)

àll righte you#ve heard the zotion. Any objections?

Hearing nonev it's so ordered. Senatoç Poshard.

SENâTOR POSHàRD:

dr. Tresident. 2 move that reading and approval of tàe

Journals of Tàursday. Hay 30th; hondayy June 3rd and Tuesdayz

Jqae qth, in the year 1985: be postpoaed pending arrival of

tàe PEinted Journals. l
PEESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOD DDHUZIO)

à11 right, you've heard the zotion. AnJ objections?

Hearing nosee it's so ordered. compittee reports.

SZC:ETADï:

1Seuatoc Lelkey chakrman of Juiiciary I Coœmittee, repprts
ouk the fallowing House bills: I

197, 258. 259, 26û. 262, 263. 266. 268. 273, 275.

276. 278. 27:. 230. 282. 283. 28:. 336: 343. 368. 333. 479,
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563. 792. 853. 856. 857: 1018, 1035: 10:2, 1050, 1051, 1053.

1267. 1392. 13:3. 1938 and 236% vith kùe recom/endation Do

Pass.

261. 264. 265, 269, 270.... I43 and 1860 vith the

recozmendation Do Pass as &aended.

Senator Bermaa, càairzan of Elementary and Secondary Zdu-

catiol, Eeports out the fotlouiug Bouse billsz

598. 1232. 2062: 2158, 2167 and 2232 gith the recow-

œendation Do Pass.

123. 2%2. 1027 and 2165 with the cecowzendation Do

Pass as àmended.

Senator Jones. chaicaan of Insuraace. Pewskous and Li-

censed àctivities. reports out Lhe following House billsz

156. 208. 459. 682, 963. 1298, 1363. 136:, 1365.

1366, 1670. 1966 and 2088 vith the recoamendation Do Pass.

2523 with tàe recomuendakion Do Pass as àzended.

Senator Harovitz: chairœan of Judiciazy 21 Coumittee,

reports out the following House bills:

7D% wit: tbe recommendation Do Pass.

82. 1016 and 1412 vith the recoœaendation Do Pass as

àmeaded.

Senator Degnan: chairman of Local Government Copmitkeee
i

reports out the following House bills:

25: 3I. 39v %0# B8# 137. 1*2. 222. 223, 244. 294,

34%. 521. 5:6: 517. 72%, 733: 134. 739, 775, 802, 883. 909,

1137. 1216. ,121a# 1356, 139:, 1585 and 1537 wità the recom- i

zendation Do Pass.

167. 2:1. 31%e 71% and 1079 gith tàe recoœzendation 1
j'

Do Pass as àmended. 1
I

Senator Savickas, chairzan of Assignment of Bills Cozait- !
I
2tee. assigns the folloxing bills.a. Bouse bills to committeez

àgriculture, Conservation and Bnergy - 15:4, 1915.

1934. 1939. 1961. 1969 and 24519 Appropriaïions I - 362. 526.

529. 693. :46: 941. 1:11, 1040e 1l1J: 2239 and 22:0; àppro-
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priations 12 - 2qe 1125 and 1247; Elezemtary and Secoodary
!Edacation - 2:J aad 2115; Electkous an; Eeapportionieak - l

1020 aud 11041 Executive - 1160, 1260, 1389. 1%13: 1417,

1:78. 1688. 1918. 1:22: 1924: 1967. 2035, 2067: 2080, 2368:

2436. 2454. 2499 and 2521: Finance and credit Eegulatioas -

24:1; Insurance, Pensions and Licensed àctivities - 1370,

1589. 1949. 2032. 2084 and 24429 Judiciary I - 5%: 124: 231.

:84. 627, 1182: 1880, 2103. 2106. 2162 and 24R79 Labor and

Coaœerce - 2336) Local Governœent - 387, 1279. 1510. 1768.

1850: 197% and 2399: Public Health, @elfare and Correctioqs -

725 and 1919: Revenue - 255. 1568, 2303 and 23:89 Transporta-

tion - 157. 1318, 1645. 1763, 1928, 1953 aad 2449.

PAXSIDING OEFICEZI (SENATO: DEXKZIO)

iessage from the Eouse.

SECQZTA:Y:

Kessage from the House by :r. O'Brien, Clerk.

Hr. President - I a2 directed to infora the Senare

the House of Representatives adopted the ' followinq joint

resolutioasg in the adoption of whicà I am instructed to ask

t:e concurrence of the Senate, to-vitz

douse Joint Resolution 63 and House Joint Beso-

lqtion 66. Tùey're 10th commendatory.

PPZSIDING O##ICEX: (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Consenk Calendar. Senator Dadycz, for Mhat pucpose do

you arise?

SEXATO/ DODïCZ:

Xr. President, on the Consent Calendar is nouse Joint

zesolution Ho. 60 which cozaends the Kuscular Dystrophy àsso-

ciation on their second anuual carnival in ay district. It

is aeeded for today. Tbe caraival begins tbis afteruooa. 1
I'Ve Epoken with the leadership on both sides of Lhe aisle 1

1
an; tâey have no objection to its imnediate adoptioa. I aove I

kkat we sqspend the approprkate rule for the iœaediate con-

sideration of House Joint Resolution No. 60.
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PEESIDISG OFFICER: (ZENATOE DE:;ZIO) '

Al1 right. senator Dqdycz. khe..othe resolation is Eouse

Joiat Eesolution 6û: itls currently on the Consenk Calendar?

Ail riqht, senator Dadycz moves to suspead the rules for th9

imzediate adoptiona..coasideration and adoption of nouse

Joint Eesolution 60. Those in favor signify by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. Tùe àyes have it. The Iules arm suspended. Sena-

tor Dudycz naw moves the adoption of noase Joint Desolution

60. 'hose in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. The

àyes have ik. House Joint nesoiution 60 is adopLed. Good

work, Seaakor. nesolutions. !

SECRSTà:K:

Senate Eesolution 333...offered by Senators LecNowicz and

Carroll.

1PPESIDIXG OTPICER: (SENATOD DEAUZIO)
Senator Lecàovicz, far wbat purpose do you arise? Sena-

tor Lechowicz.

SECRETARYZ

It is coamendatary.

SENATOR LECHOVICZ:

Thank youe :r. President. I ask leave to suspend the

appropriate rute for tbe imnediate consideratioa for Hesolu-

tion 333.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SKNàTOR DEKUZIG)

à11 right: Senator Lechovicz aoves to suspend the cules

for the immediate consideratioa and adoption of senate aeso-

' luEion 333. It is a coagcatulatory resoiutioa. TNose ia

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tàe àyes have iE.

The rules are suspended. Seuator Lechowicz now.o.senator 1
Lechovicz.

SESATOE LCCHOMICZ:

Thanx youe dr. President. I move for the adoption.

PRESIDIKG OFfICER: (SENàTOR DESZZID)

Senator Lechowicz no* noves the adoption ofn .of Senate
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Eesolution 333. Thase in favor sigaify by saying Aye.
p

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. senate Eesolution 33: is j
adopted.

SECBETADEZ

Senate Resolution 33% offere; by Senator Joaes. It's

congratulatory.

PREGIDIXG OFEICER: (SENATO; DE11;ZIO)

Consent Calendar. A11 right, ladies and gentlemen. if ke

could have your atkentiony please. ee hage aope very special

guests that are here Mith us today. @e have Senator Davidsou

to join me Lere at the Dostrum. If we could bave your.-.have

some order, please. The members be in thein.a.their desks.

Senator nock, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR BOCE:

Thank youe dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. If I can àave the attention of the meœbers for just

a zozent. Last Session this Senate passed unanizously legis-

latàon calling éor the creation of I-SEAECH uniks across khe

State to aid in the recovery of aissing children. I a?

delighted this afternoon and senators Dezuzio and Davidson

uill be presenting to tùese dedicated officers recognitioa of

their effort and IId ask Senator Dezuzio to read the little

preamble. vhat tbese gentlemen have exhibited particular

expertise ka the cecovery of misskûg children aud I tkiok

tàis is an ongoing effort. ie had earlier this Session

passed anotàer piece of legislation sponsored by senator

sangmeister and okNers to funthec refine this progral. This

is something that the State of Illinois can well be proud of.

Qe aree againe leading the aation in terzzs of tàe recogery

ofo..of Lisskug children.

PXESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEâUZIO)

(senator De/uzio reads preamble)

Those that we coamend and àonor today are Deputy Charles

Bell. Depucy Ball. Deputy àlaa Kera. Deputy
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iJoseph...Goriszewkski.aoaoseph Goriszewkski.

5E:AT0R DàVIDSONZ

à cozment. Tbis gentle/an I'/ parkicularly Proud of

'cause àe vas fortunate enough to be àired as a deputy

sàeriff when I was chairzan of the sangamon County Board.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOZ DEHBZIO)

Deputy Harrg Cortney. Deputy-..loha Deffen:aqgh. Detec-

tive Daniel Hughes. Detective David Duke. ànd Detective Tom

Kramp. Detective Daniel Hugàes.

DETECTIVE DA7IEL BUGHZSI

(Dezarks Kade by DetectiFe Hughes)

PZESIDIXG OFFICZX: (SEHATOE DEl10ZI0)

All rigàtœ with leave of the 3odyw we#ll go to nouse

bills lst reading. Zeave granted? Leave is granted. House

bills 1st reading, Hr. Secretary.

àCTING SECBETàREZ (:R. FEZNANDES)

Hoase Bill 302. Senator Vaialabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Eoase Bill %3%g Senator Degaan.

(Secretary reads àitle of bill)

%83. Senator Kelly.
I(Secretary reads title of bill) I
IHouse Bill %93, senator Topinka.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

558: Senator Bloom.
I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

hHouse Bill 793e seaators Luft and @elch.
(Secretary reads àitle of bill)

House Bill 810. Senakor ëelch. j
1(Secretary reads title of bill) !

;House Bill 882. Seaator Kelly.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 913. Senator Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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993. senator Berman.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1131: senator Chew.

lsecretary reads tiàle of bill)

Hoqse Bill 1132. Smnakoz Chew.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

House 3i1l 1179, Seaator Kelly.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House 3il1...1l87, Senator Luft. j
(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1197. senatoc Bloom.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House 3il1 1249. Senator Delngelia.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House 5ill 1330, Senator Lechowicz.

(Secretary reads Litle of bill)

Hoqse Bill 1346. senator Vadalabene.

(secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1360. Seaator Etàeredge.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1424, senakor Luft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1453: Senator Luft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Bouse Bill 15%8, Senatoc SlitE.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
1House Bill 2054. seaator Helch. '

(Secretary reads tikle of bill) I
House Bill 2109. senator Lecùowicz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2276, Senator Etheredge. j
I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2290. ày senator Friedland.

(Secretary reads tiEle of bill)
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I

2492: Smnator Aarovitz.1
(Secrekary reads titla of bill)

nouse Bill 481. Senator Kelly.

(secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1111, Senatocs zito and teœke.

(Secrekary reads kitle of bill)

House 3ill 2%39. Senator Deàngelis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Rouse 8111...1252. Senakors Berzan-aock.

(Secremary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2391: saae sponsocs.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bills.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENATO: DEAUZIO)

A11 right, coœœittee reparts.

SZCRETàZY:

Senator Kelly, chairzan of Elections and Eeapportionment,

reports out the folloving nouse bills:

714 1:6. 21?, 338 and %37 with the recomnendatioq Do

Pass.

PEESIDING OFFICEAI (SENATOR DEHJZIO)

à11 righty virb leave of the Body, we:ll go to senate

bills 2nd reading. Top of page %e on the Order of senate

Bills 2ad aeading..aor House Bills 2nd neading is nouse Bill

81, Senator Coffey. ûn the order of House sills 2nd Eeadiug

is-a.is gouse Bill 8l. lfr. secretaryy read the bill.

SECRETARV:

House Bill 81.

(Secretary reads title of bill)l
2nd reading of the bill. No cozuittee amendaents.

PE;SIDIKG 0eEIcERz (SENATOD DExBZIo)

I Any aaendments froz the Floor?

SECRETARVZ

No Floor amendments.
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PQESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DEKUZIO) !
!

3rd reading. House Bill 296. Senator Blooa. 348, Sena- I
!

tor Kustra. %56. Senator iarovitz. Hoase Bill 4-5-6. page !

:. OR the Order of House Bills 2ad Reading is House Bi1A
I

%56. :r. Secretary, read the bili.

SECn2Tànï:

House.oa Rouse Bill 456.

(Secretacy ceads title of 1il1)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coz/ittee on...no com/ittee

azend/ents.

PEESIDING O#PICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àny amendments froz the Floor?

SXCXZTAPYI

No Tloor anendnents.

PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOR DE:OZID)

3rd reading. 605, Senator Fawell. ilouse bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 605, 5r. secrerary. read the bill.

SECEETàRY:

House Bill 605.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading af the bill. No comaittee aoendœents.

PEXSIDING OFPICERJ (SEgATO; DEKUZIO)

àny azendzents from the Floor?

SECRETAnK:

No Floor agendzellts.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENJTO: DEdg3IO)

3rd reading. à11 right, wit: leave of the Bodye we will

now go to Bouse bills 3rd reading. On the...on the Ocder of

House Bills 3rd Readinge Hoqse 5ill 36y senator Lenke. House

Bill 36 on the Order of...of.-oof 3rd neading, Nr. Secretary: 1
read the bill.

SECRETAAK:

House Bill 36.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd readkng of the bill. '

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (5ENàTO: DESOZIO)
1Senator tezke

. 1
SZNATOR iE:KE:

ëhat this does is amends the county jail beàavior allog-

ancesolareference to thesl.

PPASIDING OETICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senatorv you gant to aoge your pïcrophone doln?

SEKATOR LEHKE:

. . .ghat this does is amends the county lail behavior

allovances to strike references to i/prisonœent-..as to the

zisdemeanor to reflect the càange of the Public àct be

adopted in 831073. This is a tecbnicala..bill which ve need.

PEESIDIXG OPFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àny discuasion? If note the question is: shall nouse

Bill 36 pass. Tàose in favor wil1 vote àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted #ùo wish? Have 1
all Foted wko wish? :ave a1l voted Mào wish? Take the

record. 00 that question, the âyes are 52e the yays are

nonee none voting Preseut. nouse Bill 36 baving received the 1
required constitutional Qajority is declared passed. nouse

:ill 50g senator Berman. 0n the Grder of Eouse Bills Jrd

EeadiRg is Houae Bill 50. qr. Secretary: read the bill:

SXCAETAEK:

noese Bill 50.
1

(seccetary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PaESIDING OFFIcEaz (sE:àTOR Dzduzlo)

senator Berman.

SENATOR Bealjàx; $
1Tâank yoay ër. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of t:e 1

Senate. House Bill 52 requires that instruction be given to '

all...requires that instruction be given to a1l pupils

in--.in grades kindergarten througb third gzade relative to
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avoiding abduction and actions which should be taken by

Pupils gho become victias of sexual abase or sexual assault. '

. Ik's the one of a secies of bills dealing witb khis very

sensitive prograz to alect our young people to the dangers

regarding abduction and sexual abuse. 2 solicit your Aye

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE:OZIO)

àny discussion? If not: the qqestioa is, sàall House 1
Bill 50 pass. Those in fagor #i11 vote âye. Those oppvsed

vote Nay. Tbe voting is opea. nave all voted who wisà? Have

a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. Oa that question. the àyes are 50y the Nays are 1, 1

votinq Present. House Bill 50 having received the required

coastitutional majority is declared passed. 51v senator

Beraan. 0n t:e Order of Houae Bills 3rd Reading is House

Bill 51. Hr. Secretary. read the billw please.
1SECRET&IL f 

z 1
Eouse Bill 51.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
3r; reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OfFICER: (SENATOR D2RUZI0)
lSenator Berzan

.

!
SENàTOE BEHHàNI

Thank you. Tàia is siwilar to a bill that ve had previ-

ously passed dealing with notification by...by school people '

of the absence... unexcused abseace of children froz school.

1111 be glad'to respond to any questious. I solicit your àye

vote. j
IPEESIDIHG OFEICEZ: (SBXATOE DEdUZIO) I

àny guestions? Any discussion? If aotg tàe question ise
II

shall House Bill 51 pass. Those in favor Will voke âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voked ?ho

vish? Have a11 voted %ho vish? Have all voted wào gish?

Take the record. On tkat questiony the Ayes are 52e khe Nays
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I

are aoae, none votùag Preseat. House Bkll 51 baviag ceceived

the required constitutioaal...constitutional majority is

Geclared passed. 171. Senator garrow. uouse bills 3rd !
1reading is House Bill 171. :r. Secretarye read kbe bille

please.

PEZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

House Bill 171.

(Secretary ceais titke of bitlj

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEP: (58NàT0: DEI1Uz10)

Seaator Darrov. '

sExàTo: nàsaov: 1
Tàank you, Hr. President. Ataa.ficste I#d ask leave to

add Senator Geo-Karis as the chief sppnsor along with 2e.

SheAs...

PZXSIDING O#FICER: (SENàTOE DBKOZIO)

Senator Darrow seeks leave of the Body to have senator

Geo-Karis added as a hyphenated cosponsor. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. zt:s so ordered. Senator Darrow.

sEà&T0: DàRPO@J

Senate Bi11 171 ameads khe Circuit Court Ack in relation

to adainistrative assistants and their salaries...their per

diems. There are about twenty circuits in the State 'of I11i-

Rais that àave adainistcatige assistants. This mecely'

cbanges tàeir naoes fro? secretaDy to ad/inistrative assis-

tanks aad allogs tbe Supreme court to set their salary ratber' 

jthan Statute. Ied ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEIIATOR DEHUZIO)
I

All rlghty any discussion? senakor...can ve have some I

order: please. senator De&ngelis. senator Deàngelis.

SEAATO: DeAIGELISZ I

.. . yeahe a question of the sponsore ;r. President.

PXESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. senatoz Deànqelis.
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SENATO: DeANGELIS;

Is tàere any cap on t:e increase thût can be given?

!PRESIDING OFFICEZI (SENATOR D2:gZIO) ' I
I

Senakor Darrow. '

SENATOR DàRROM:

:oy there is not. It#s...the conkrol we will have oger it

is in t:e appropriation fro/ tàe Supreme Court. T:e supreae

Court will make that determinatioa. It:1l be part of their

appropriakion bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXàTOE 2EhUZIO)

Seaator DeAngelis.

SENATO: DeANGELIS:

9e11y 1...1 vould tàink this is àighly unusual to not

have a lizit...a top liait ou a salary. Do we do this for

anybody else?

PDCSIDING OTTICZRI (SBNàTOR D2l1DZIG)d

Seaator Darrow.

SEHATOR DzSRO::

I don't understùad #by itls unusual. Itês Jadicial

Braucà of Government and the Sqpre/e Court sets tbe salaries

for a1l tàeir...number of their eoployees, if not a1l their

eaployees.

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR DEl1U:IO)

â1l right. Can we havm soœe ordere please. Senator

DeAngelis.

SEXATOR DeàMGELIS:

#ell: maybe I#n not cleac: buk I don't believe it's the

coarte.-.supreme Court that's settiag it. Each circuit is

doiag it.

PRESIDING O:NFICE:: (SEXàTOR D:duZIO)

Senator DeAngelis.
I

SEXATOR DeANGELIS: '

Is èuat correct?

PAESIDING O#TICED: (SEN&TOE DEHUZIO)
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IS
enator Darrow.

S'NATOQ DàRnoëz

Koy I believe itls set in our Statukes-.-i believe it's

eig:teen thousand dollars set by the General àsseably.

PEESIDING OF#ICER: (SESATOR DEKUZIO)

Senakora..Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

Helle yeahe right nog it is. but ifm..if this bill goes

througà, each circuit vill be able to determine vàat it wauks

to pay...gelle youfre skaking your ùead, is mhat incorrect?

PRSSIDING OEFICEZ: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Darrow.

SZNATOR DàRSO:z

2tês...1t:s... it's the...suprepe Caurt that sets tbe sal-

aries ando..ve appropriate tNe fœnds. This is a Supreze

Court recoamendaEion.

PEESIDING OeFICERI (SENATOR DERDZIO)

Further dkscqssioa? Senator Geo-Karks.

SZNATOR GEO-KARISI

5r. President and iadies and Gentlemen of the senate, I

rise and speak ln favor of the bill. Tàe...the supreze Court

has...has asked us to look iato it and these adninistrative

assistants do an akful lot af work in our circuims. soy 1...1

ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENèTO: DEAUZIO)

Further discussion? senator Darrog 2ay close.

SENATO: DàRaOk:

I#d lerely ask for a favorablg vote.

P;ESIDING OFFICEH: (SEXAIOR DEK0ZIO)

Question isF shall House Bill 171 pass. &hose iu favor

*ill vote Aye. Those opposed vote tlay. Tàe voking is open.

Have al1 voted who wisb? Have all voked w:o wish? senator

Savickas. Have all voted who wisk? Take...have all voted

gho wish? Have al1 voted who vish? Have all voted who vish?
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'ake the record. On that qumstion, the Ayes are 25, the says

are 2%y 3 voting Present. House Bill l71 Naving faiked to

recetve the cequired constitutional majority is declared h
1lost. Senator Darrov requests postponed consideration.

aouse Bill 291e Senator Lemke. On the Order of Houae Bills
13rd Qeading is House Bill 291. :r. Secretaryw read the bill. I
;
I

SZCRETAR':
I
1House Bill 291.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
I3rd reading of the bill.

P/ESIDING O'.EICEDZ (SENATOR DZ::2R5)

seaator Lezke. :

1S:5àlOR LEBKE:
IQàat thiso. .bill...does is aœends the Crizinal Code of I
!

1961 to uake it a Class I felony foc someoae #ho knowingly

disarns a peace officer Mho's acting in the perforaaace

of...àis official duty by taking his ficeara fröa ths peace '

officer's person or froz an area when the peace officmr is kn

limzediate passession. I ask for its adoption. .
IPEESIDIXG OFPICER

: (5E5àTOR DEMUZIO)

â1l righte any discussion? If notg the guestion is,

s:all House Bill 291 pass. Those in favor will vote àye.
:

Those opposed will vote <ay. 2he voting is opea. Have a1l

voted w:o wis:? nave al1 voted *ho wish? Have all voted who '

Mish? Have all voted vào kksh? Takm Eàe record. On that I

qqestion. t:e àyes are 5%, khe Nays are none, none voting

Preaent. uouse Bill 291 having received the reqaired con-
I

stitutional majority is declared passed. 293. Senator

Coffey. 0n the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is Douse

Bill 293. dr. secrekary. read the bille please.
1SECRETâRY:

House Bill 293.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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I

IPEESIDIBG OFFICEEZ (SENATOZ DEHUZIO)

ISenator Coffey
. t

SENkTOA COFFEY: j
Thank you'y lc. Presidenk and meabers of the senate.

House Bill 293 is a...really Xind of a clean-up bill: but ir

alends the Bees and Apiaries Act in relating to the perzit

reqqire/ents for transportation of bees into Illinois or

across county boundaries githin Illiaois. 1.11 be glad to

answer any questions...and wauld ask for a favorable roll

call.

PZESIDING OFTICERZ (SEMATOR DE;BZIo)

àny discussion? Senator Dunn.

GENATDR DUHNC

Thank youy Hr. President...gonder if the Senator would

xield?

PEESIDING OYFICER: (SENATOE DEHuZID)

Indicates he gill yield. Senator Dunn.

SE@ATOE DBNK:

Is this reqûested by tùe Beekeepers' àssociation? I have

some beekeeper friends who haul bees around tbe county and

around the Skatey now they hage ro qo to the Departwent of

àgriculture to get a pernit. Is that correct and #hy would

that be?

PR:SIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOD DEl1DZI0)

All righte can weo..can we break up tàe caucuses. Sena-

tor SaFickas. Senator Chek. Senator Coffey.

SENATO: COFFEZ:

Firsk of allw Senatoc Dunne this is.x.really the bill

came from tàe :eëkeepers' Association and it actu-

ally...because there's some diseases that's carried ia the

tbroat of soKe of khe bees anâ has created some prapiezs for
1

soze of the bee raisers in tàe State: they want rhis piece of ;

legislatkon xàich allovs +he departœent to aake sure tàat

hees cozing in froœ.-.fcom Africa or other couutries will aot
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create a prohlem for theme so il's their legislation.

PRESIDING OPFICEEZ (SENATO: DEluzI0)
IEqctker discussion? Question is, shall Bouse :ill 293 ;

pass. Tùose in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed voke Nay.

The voting is open. nave al1 voted who gish? Have all voted

v:o vish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Take tàe record. 0n

that question: the Ayes are 55, the Kays are nonee none

Foting Present. Hoqsa Bill 293 having recei/ed the Deguired

constitukional majority is declared passed. 332, Senator

Smith. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is Rouse 3il1

332. :r. Secretary, read the bill, please.

SECDETAEK:

House Bill 332.

lsecretacy reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICARZ (SERATOH DE:DzIO)

Senator Szità.

SENàTO: S'ITHI

Tàank you. :r. President and mezbers of the Senate.

House Bill 332 covers a gap. It#sop.azends the Criminal Code

for failuce to ceport for pecioiic izprisonment. soaeone wha

has received a sentence of periodic impriaonzent aud if they

fail to report to begin theic sentencev they have coamitted a

crizey a Class 3 if... if it vas sentenced for feloay aad a

Class : misdeneanor if it gas a misdeaeaaoc by a senteucea

ixothing in khe 1av presenkly makes ic a crime for not showing
1

up for the first day. I ask for a favorable Fote. It's a

very sùugle bill.

1PRESIDING OFEQCER: (SENàTQD DE:UZIO)
1A

ny discussion? àny discussion? If not. the question 1
ise shall House Bill 332 pass. Tàose in favor will vote Aye. I

IThose opposed Fote Nay. Tàe voting is opea. Have a1l vote;

who wish? Have all voted wào wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. on thak questione the àyes are 5%, the Nays
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are noneg none voting Present. Hoqse Bill 332 âavinq

receiyed tâ9 required co.nstitutional aajority is declared

passed. 337. Senator Rigney. House bikls 3rd readiag is

Senate Bill 337, llr. Secretary, read the billy please.

SECRETARK:

qouse Bill 337.

(secretary reads title of bitl)

3rd reading of the bill.

PECSIDING OTFICER: (SEHATOE DEMUZIO)

Senator Rigney.

SBNàï0E RIGNEK:

:r. Preaident: àhis bill..-the subject of it is is the
Iltinois âgricultqral àreas Act. Really the pucpose of the

bill ia some minor technical clean-up laaguage to tbe.a.the

legislation Eàat ue passed here several years ago. Probably

does abou: foun tbings; it Kakes it furtber... clear àhe

intentioa of the Illinois àreas àgricultural âcte it provides

for notification of the foraatioay dissoiution or aodifi-

cation of aay of these areas to the Illinois Departœent of

Agriculture. The pqrpose of that being thak they are involved

in making recommendations on agzicultural areas. There vas an

awendzent added in comaittee by senator Denuzio to protect

the coal mining righEs in au agriceltural area: and there was

an azendment added on the floor yesterday to reduce the size

of an agricultural area fro? five hundred acres down to kàree

hundred and fifky acres. .

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SEHATOR DEKBZIO)

àay dkscnssion? If noty the question ise shall Bouse

Bill 3;7 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opppsed

Fote Xay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted w%o vish? Bave

a11 goted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted

1vâo gish? Take the cecord. On that questiony t:e Ayea are

55e the Kays are none, none vokiag Present. Hoase Bill 337

haFing recelved rhe reguired constitukional zajority is
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âeclared passed. 360. senator Sangmeister. Bouse Bill 468.

Senator Savickas. On tàe order of House Bills 468e top of

page 3, read the bill. :r. secreEary, please.

SECRETAnI:

House Bill %68.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PQdSIDING OFFTCER: (SBNAIO: SA/ICKàS)

Senato: Demuzio.

SCNATOE DEHUZIO:

Tàank youe very much, :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlezen of the Senate. Housq Bill %68 is a bill tàak

azeads the Egg and Egg Products àcte and siaply pute this

bill is a bill that vas similar to the one we had here in the

last General àsseubly that passed the House but simply was

not acted upon in tbe Senate. It provides tbat it will be

unlawful for any handler or retailer to pack eqgs iu the coa-

suzer size coatainers other than those.a.other than during

t*e original candling and grading operation unless tàe reLail

location has obtained written permission of the Departœent of

àgriculture to repackage the eggs and has complied with the

respectige requirements. This simplistically put ise is to

legalize that whic: is already being done by retailers kn

Illinois. I knov of no opposition and vould solicit an àye

vote.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEDZ (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

2s khere discussion? If not. tZe question is. shall

Senate...louse Bill %68 pass. Those in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. T:e Foting is opea. Have all voted

who vish? Take the record. 0n that guestionw the àyes are

5%g the Nays are none. none voting Present. nouse Bill %69

having received the constitutional najority is declared

passed. On tàe Order of House Bilis 3rd neadiag, House 3i1l

555. 582y...Sena*or Coffey. Read the billy Hr. secrekary.
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SZCBETAqK:

Houseoo-Hoqse Bill 592.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading ok the bill.

PSESIDIXG O'FICEE: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Coffey.

SENàTOR C0FFBï:

Thaûk yone Br. Presideat aR; lembers of tùe Sehate.

Hoqse Bill 582 reguires noufamily or nonaukNorized corpora-

tions: partnerships or trusts which acquire transfer or bold 1

inkeres: in agricultural land in Illinois to repork such

transactions and holdings to the Department of àgriculture

and to thea..and ko direct the director to analyze this

information on such reports. Eeally khat tàis does is trying

to find oat actually if this land being acquired by otùer

countries or by other corporations ff itês taking the family .

farm out of tke hands of those thataa.that are family farmers

are presently. ànd I ask for a favorable roll call. ge

passed a bill, I Ehinky last year. I think. %$ or %: or 50 ko

1. soF I'd be glad to aaawer any questions regarding this

matter.

PR:SIDI:G OEfICEE: (SENNTOR SAVTCKAS)
1

Is there discassion? If not. the guestion ise sàall 1

xouse Bill 582 pass. eàose in favor will vote Aye. Tbose

spposed Vote àay. The voting is open. Have all voted who 1
gish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take tâe record. 0n that 1

1question. the Ayes are 50g *he says are 2, aone voting

Present. House Bill 582 haviag received the constitutional

majority is declaced passed. House Bill 172, senator 1

Donaàae. Bead the bill, Hr. secrekary.
ë1

SECRETARYZ

House Bilt 772.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

 - - - - - -
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PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKàTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Donahue.

SZNATO: DONàHUE:

Thank yoq, ër. President aud tadies and Gentleuen of tàe

Senate. khat this bill does is simply allow a procedure by !

whic: a conservancy district can dissolve itself. night no#

ia tàe Statutes there is no aechanism Jor deestablisbing
1
$these types of districts aad it is in responze to a problep
i

in ay area; howevqr, it does effqck a1l districts mbe samee

and I kould just hope foc its favorable passage.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENâTOR SAVICKàS)

Is there Qiscussioa? If not: the question is: shall

Rouse Bill 772 pass. Tàose iu favor Will vote àye. Thosa

opposed vote Nay. Th9 voting is opelu Have a1l voted @ho

wish? Take tbe record. On that guestioav the àyes are 52#

Eàe yays are none, none gotlng Present. House Bill 772 àav-

ing received the constitutional majority is declared passeda

Bouse Bill 778, Senator Berman. Rea; khe bill: :r. Secce-

tary.

GECEETàRK:

House Bill 11n.

(Secretary reada tktke of bill)

3rG reading Df the bill.

PRESIDING OTFICCEI (SERATOR SâVICKàS)

Senakar Beraan.

SCMàTOR BEEHàN:

Thank you, Rr. President. House Bill 778 makes one 1
important change to tbe Victizs and kitness 7iolenz crize 1
àct. It extenës to fauily welbers of a deceased victiM the

rigàt to be notified in advaace of a trial of khe..oor the

iefendantês trial date. Ito..the only change is as.o-to this
I

that applies to the family of deceased victizs. Ask for your 5!

Aye vote.

PRESIDING OPETCER; (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)
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Is there discussion? If not. the question ise shall

nouse Bill 778 pass. Ihose in favor gill vote lye. Those I
l

opposed voke Nay. The voting is open. Have all vated who E
!

gisà? Take tbe record. 0n that question: the Ayes are !

51...53. the Nays ate none: none voting Present. House Bill

778 having received the conskitutional Dajority is declared

passed. House Bt11 315. Senator Carroll. Read the bill, ;r. j
Secretary.

SXCXETARI:

House Bill 815.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEMàTOZ SAVICKAS)

senator Carroll.

SENàTOB CARROLL:

Thank you, ;r. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill aftec agreelent was reaclzed with the

BigNer Ed. comlunity and with the vavrious school boards

requires them to make reasonable accommodations for reliqious

observation of..aof the individual sïudents as to class

attendance, tests. et al aad asks tàe school boards at the

elelentary and secondary level to establiah Eeasonable cri-

terta for parental notification well in advance of the neces-

sity for observation of religious holidays. I voald ask for

a favorable roll call.

PEESIDIHG OFfICERZ (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Is tbere discussion? If note tbe question ise shalk House

Bill 815 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

Fote Nay. Tlte voking is open. Have a1l vozed 1ào wisà? I
Take t:e record. On that question. the àyea are 52: tàe Navs 1
are 1, none voting Present. Senate...nouse Bill 815 haqing

1
received tàe constitutional majority is declared passed. !

Hoaae 5i1l 832. Senator Marovitz. House gill 975e Ssnator

Lezke. House Bill 9:0. senator Dezuzio. nouse.w-read tbe
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I

bill. :r. Sectetary.

. ISCCEETàAYZ
!

House Bill 990. y

(secretary reads title of bill)
1

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDING DF#ICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS) i

Senator Poshard.

SENàQOR POSHàRD:

Qhank youg llr. President and zezbers of the Senate. j
House Bill 990 peraits the disclosare of school student

records for rosearch purposes Provided khe person to kho? the

inforzation is released signs aa affidavit agzeeiâg to comply

gità a11 the applicable statutes and rules pertainiag to

studeat school...or school student records. Presently: undel

kbe Illinois Student Records àct. third party access to stu-

Geats records for statistical or research purposes, one must

go through the state Board of Zducation in Springfield to get

permission to do that. This bill vould ckange that peraission

routine to the local board of education and that's a1l r:e

bill does. Be happy to answer any questions. I would ask
I

for a favorable vote on the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SA?ICKâSj

2s there discussion? If notw the guestioa is# shall Eouse

Bitl 999 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

vote Xay. ;he voting is open. Kave a1l voted @ho wish? Take

the record. Ou khat question, Lhe àyes are 56: kùe :ays are

noney none goting Present. House Bill 990 àaving ceceived

the constitutional aajority is declared passed. House Bill

1175. Senator Joyce. House bill.a.resolutioas.

SECDCTARï:

Senate Resolution 3:5 offered by senator Jeroae Joyce.

Itês congrakulatory.

Senate Resolution 336 offered by Senators Geo-Karis and

Barkhausen. It's congratulatory.
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ând Senate Resolution 33' offered by Senator Topinka aad

al1 Seaatorse and.xsaad it's congratulatory.

PRESIDING 0#eICE:z (SENATOR SàVICKàs)

Consent Calendar. Roc vhat purpose Seaatoc Karpiel

arise?

SdxàTO: KAEPIELZ

Tbank you, Hr. Presideat. I vould like to ask for sus-

pension of khe rules so thak SJR 6: could be adopàmd koday.

It @as suggested chat k do this on the..oby Enrolling aBd

Engrossing so that I could get it printed by the end of the

week and A àave cleared it with both sides of the aisle.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEDZ (SENATOP SAVICKàS)

ïou've heard khe motion. Is there any...discussion? If

note Senator Karpiel moves to suspend the rules for imzediate

consideratkon an; adoption of senate Joint Desolution...

SEHàTOE KAHPIEL:

68.

PR:SIDING OFFICZAI (5:NàT0E SA7ICKAS)

. . .68. àll those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those

opposed. dearing ao objection, the motion carrles and t:e

resolutton is.a.the rules are suspended. On thea.pthe adap-

tion: Senator Karpiel aoves the adoption of Seaate Joinï

Resolution 68. Those in favor iudicate by saying àye. lhose

opposed. The àyes have it. The zotioa carries. The resolu-

 tion is adopted. senakor Demuzio.

s,NàTOa DE:;zI0:

Thanka.pthank youe ër. President..oHouse Bill 363...1

have spoken with senator Rigney's operatives and I ùad a

similar bill of.v.in the senatee and 1 anderstand that it is

permissible wità Senator Eigney to àave nouse bil1 963 listed

as De/qziov the pcincipal spousoc, dash Bigney. and I would

make tbat reqqest.

P:ESIDING OFfICERZ (SENATOP SAVICKàS)

ïou've heard tàe motion. Is àhere any objection? Rear-
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ing no objectioa, t:e notion carries...senator Deuuzio.

S:SàTOD DE/OZIûZ .

. . .1êd also like to.aathere uas a bill that-..llve spqken

wit: senator savickas about tàat gas assigued to License and

Insarance. I'd like to wove to discbarge the CoKzitkee on

ticense and Insurance frow furtàer consideration of House

3il1 1589 for the purpose of àaving it referred to the

Piuance Comnittee. . j

PRESIDING OFTICEZ: (SBNATOE SAVICKAS)

fouêve heard the motion. Is there objection? Heariag no I
objection, the motion carries. Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEdUZIOJ
1

àlso on House Bi1l 1417. the principal sponsor '

aàould.o.shauld read De/uzio-Dagidson and tàe...tbe.eecollins
I
iand Xetschy qouse Bill 1417. and i woald aake that reqaest. :

PDZSIDIXG SF#IC::J (SEIATOR Sz7TCKà5) I
I

ïoueve àeard t:e zotion. Is there any discussion? Hear- '

1ng no objectione the aotion carries. Senakor

'adalabene...ot Seaaior aeluzio. you still bavq-..senator

Vadalabene.
i

sExàTo: vàoàLàBENE: l

ïes. thank you, :r. Presideot and aembers of the senate.

1I gould like to be shown as a hypheaated sponsor on House
i

B i 1 1 2 9 1 . :
I

PZCSIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

ïou*ve heard the zotioa. Is there objection? Hearing no

objectiony khe potion carries. Senator Netsch. j
I
ISENITOR NETSCH: 
;

Thank yoa. :ith the listed sponsor's permission. House

Bitt 12:7: xoul; yoû change tNe sponsocsbip from senator nalk l
:

to senators Netsch-Deàngelis-Hall. Tbaak you.
IPEKSIDING O'#ICEE

: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Kou've heard the zotion. Is there objection? Eearing no

objectione kàe aotion carries. senator Philip.
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1
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I
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SENATOR PHILIP: .

Thank you. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the
1

Senate. I'd like leave to add ayself as a hypàenated cospon-
!

sor to Hoqse Bkil 181q.
I

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SA;ICKAS) I
'

jIs tkare objection; nearing no objectione the motion
I

carries. Senator Pàilip.

SENATO: PHILIP:

. . .a1so. ör. President and tadiea and Gentleaen of t:e

Seuatee IId like to add senator Eupp and senator Deauzio as

hyphenated cosponsors of House Bill :08.

P:XSIDIWG OFFICER: (SENàTG: SàVICKàS)

Is t:ere any objection? Hearing no objmctionv tàe motion

carries. Senator Beraan.

SENATOR BYP1A::

Thank yoa, Kr. President. I1d ask foI leave as to House

5ill 11%3 to be removed as tNe principal spoasor and be sub-

stituted by Senator Xetsch. House Bill 1148.

PRCSIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKàS)

Is there...

SEXATOE BZDdàg:

. . . substitute Netsch for Berman.

PDZSIDING OEFICER: (SEAATOP SàVICKAS)

ïou'ge heard the Lotioa. Is there objectioa? Hearing Lo j
objection: the Kotion carriês. Seaakor Kelly.

SENATOR KEiLï: 1
Thank youy /r. President. I would aake a sililar Eequest

that I would be reloved as EEe prkncipal sponsor of House

15ill l81 and 1. . .1 vould be replaced by senator Neksch. 1
PRESIDING OFeICEZ: (SEXATQ: SA7IC%àS) i

1ïou#ve heard tàe Iotion. Is t:ere objection? Rearing no
1l

objectione the zotion carries. senatoc Keats. I

SEXàTOR KEàTS:

Thank you. Nr. President. I would just request
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tàatw-.aouse Bill 2:37. of wàich A'* the spousore wàich was
I
!placed in the wrong couaittee and you were kind enough to
I

correct tàis and if ve could àave ik transferced to the I

Bxecutive Copmittee.

PZESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Yoalve heard the Qotion of Senator Keats...where's

it-..itls presently ia Labor. From Labor to...

SZXàTOX KEATS:

. . .an4 the leadersàip has checked ou it.

PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

. o .froa Lûbor to Executige. Hearing no objectione the

zotion carries. Senatar Kaitland.

SENATOE HkITZAND:

Thank youg ;r. President. I ask leave of the Body to be

shogn as a hyphenated cosponsor vikâ Seaator Deguaa on House

Bill 932.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEMZ (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

ïou#ve heard the motion. Is theze discussion? Any

objection? nearinq no objection, kàe uotion carries. Sena-

tor Nedza.

SENATOE N2DzâI

Tàank you, Kr. President. i just wiah to zake the state-

œent tàat the Senate Transportation Cowmittee wi11 be weeting

at t*o o'clock in Aooa 400 aad ask tàat a11 tàe members of

khe cozmitkee be pumctualv if you please.

PZESIDING oeflcEa: (SEXATOa 3à7ICKàs)

senator Barkhausen.

SENATOE BARKHàDSEN:

. . . :r. President, I'd ask leave of the senate to be added

as a hypàenated cosponsor to .House Bi11 2:36. sponsored by

Senators Philip and nigney. t've discussed this with both of

khew and theygze agrqeable.

PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTO; SàVICKàS)

Is there.a.any discussion? Hearing no objectioav the
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motion carries. Senator ?adalabene. for vhat purpose do you

arise?

GZKATO: VADALABENZZ

ïesy t would like to have leave to go to the Grder of

Coastitutioaal àmendment 1st Eeadiag and have Senate Joint

Rqsolqtion 11 read for the first time.

P:EGIDING OF#IC:Q: (SENATOE SATICKàS)

Is tbere--oyoa*ve hear; tbe aotioa, is àbere objection?

Hearing no objectioa: the notion carzies. :r. secretary:

Would you read...on page 9: Senate Joint gesolotioa 11.

SEcEETAnK:

' Senate Joint Resolution 11 Constitutional àzendwent.

(Secretary reads SJE 11 Cà)

1st reading of Seaate Joiat aeaolutioa...No. 11 Constitu-

tional Amendœent.

PKESIDZNG OFFICEA: (DENATOR SA#ICKâS)

Senatem.oseaate Joiat zesolution 11 ouE constitutional

àlendmqnt which was read the first time has aog been read the

secoa; and it will be on the Calenda: for 2nd readiag. Sena-

tor Hall.

S2:àTO9 HàLt:

Thank youy dr. Presideat and tadies and Gentleaen. I

would just like to reuind the members of àppropriation 11
tàat ve must start promptly at two o'clock as the room zust

be available for the Eeveaue Commitkee that's Eollowing us.

Soy ve only have three hours to be in càat zoom and so I

woqld ask everyone to please be prozpt so tàat ve can get

anderway ak tvo sharp. Tbank you.

PQZSIDIXG OPFICED: (S:NàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHàFFEE:

:r. President: like to request a nepublicau Caucus

izwediately on adjourament in senator Philip's Office. Like

to request the Bepublican members that are within the sound
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of ay voice to please get to Seflator Philip's Office as soon
!as we adjourn so that ve can get our caucus over as to not .

interfere witk the committee schedule. Sow please: head for
i

Senator Paàe's Office right afker adjournment. l

!PRCSIDING O#FICERZ (SEK&TOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffery that motion is always in order. Senator

iSangleister. .

SE#ATOR SA:G:ZISTZDZ

T:ank you. I hope.a.this is tizely to do this

nov...thereês a few bills I'd like to gek soae sponsorships

straig*tene; o?t on...I al tbe Senate sponsor of House Bill

1566. 1566. Senator Geo-Karis wanted to be a cosponsor and

I would like to see her shown as such. I az the Senate

sponsor of nouse Bill 777 and the sponsorsàip of thak bill

sàould be SangReister-carroll-Geo-Karis. And I goald like to

be personally: myself, shogn as senate sponsor on two other

billse 1072 and 1106.

PQESIDING O##ICZE: (SEMATOB SAVICKàS)

Senator, wauld you please provide che Secretary with that

list su thak there is ao-..no mix-up. Rearing no oblection,

leave is granted. Genator Le/ke.

SEXATOR LERKZZ

Iêd like to have leave to be shovn as a cosponsor on

Hoase Bill 18, hoase Bill 48, House Bill 257: House Bill 335

and House Bill 496.

PEZSIDING OeFIcER: (SES<TOR SAVICKAS)

Senatore woul; you also give the secretary a list. 2s

there any objection? ilearing na objeckiong leave is granted. j
Senator qarovitz.

S:XATOZ :à:o7ITz:

Tbank you. gery zuchy :r. President aad members of t:e

Senate. Having checked vith t:e principal sponsore k would i
like leave to Nave ny nale added as a principal ùypbeaake;

cosponsor to House Bill 50 and House Bill 51.
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PRESIDI#G OFFICEDJ (SENATO: Sà7ICKàS)

Is there any objection? :earing no objection: leave is

granted. Seaatore would you give those aunbers to the

Secretary's Desk. Gehator...senakor Geo-Karisa

SENATO: GEO-KàAISJ

dr. Presiden: amd Ladies and Gentlezen af the Senate: a

poiht of personal privilege for the purpose of an announce-

zent. On Suuday. June 23z 1985e...Governor T:oppson: Hepre-

sentative Nash and àdeline Geo-Karis will be sponsoring Greek

Figàt at the dansion at 6:30 p. =. 2 vill>.. you vill be get-

tingo.otàe legislators will and Senators will be getting

tàeir invitatious soKetize within the next Week.

PPESIDING OTFICE;I (SENATOR GNVICKàS)

senator Karpiel.

SENATOE KAXPIEZ:

ïesv I gould like to request that Senator sargaret smith

be added as a hyphenated cospoasor on.ooHouse Bill 496. am

the spoasor.

PRESIDING OEeICEEJ (SENàTOR Sà7ICKâs)

ïou've heard the motion. Is leave grauted? Rearing no

abjectïon, leave is granted. senator Luft.

SENàTO: LUFTI

I'd ask leavew pleasee dr. President, to add Senator

Slith as a hyphenated sponsor to Kouse Bill 4-d: R8.

PRXSIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SEHATOR SAVICXàS)

ïoudve keard the motion. Eearing no objection, leave is

graaked. Senator Kelly.

SEXàTOR KSLLY:

rese ;r. Presldent: I#d làke to...on House Bill 1313 be

rezoved as the principal lead sponsor aad senator

lacdonald-Kelly gould be tùe nev sponsorship of this bill.

ànd also I1d like to make an announceweat on the LaboD and

Commerce Committee that there's a aeeting at two o'clock ln

Rooa â-1 and vould appceciate the me4bership beins there
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promptzy. '

ù pazsznz:s ovFIcER: (sEslvoa savlcxàs)
lI Is there any discussion? Hearing no objection: leave is

granted. Senator Netsch.

 SENATO: ::TsCH:

Thank you, dr. President. A reKinder thak the Comnittee

on zevenue gill meet at 5:00 p.m. in Booz 212. ke have some-

thing approxizatiag our versîon of an Agreed Bill List. It

should be possible to aove...ah, horrors...it should be pos-

sible to moge so/e bills rather rapidly. and if you will all

be there and ia youc seats on tiœe, we will be able to get

out so that you may proceed with your district business in

the latter Part of tàe qveaing.

PEESIDING Or#ICEAI (SENATO: SAVZCKAS)

Senator Eock.

SENATO: RCCKI

Thank youe Hr. President. I just vant to remiad the meu-

bers t:at tozorrow aorning we will cozzence at eleven o'clock

in ordec to afford the opportqnity for a11 of us to return to

our other duties.

PQESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOE Gà#ICKàS')

Senator harovitz.

SENàTOE KA'ROVITZ:

Thank you. :r. President. I'm sorry to rise for a second

ti/e. It's been brougàt to my attenkion by Senator Szikh

tàat Senator Smitù was to be the third pcincipal nake on

Senate Bills 201 to 2û9 inclusive. 20l to 209. senate Billse

tàe tàird naae on the hyphenated list should be senator

suikk.

PAESIDING O#EICER; (SENàTOE SàKICKAS)

fou:ve heard the zotion. Is there discussion? Hearing
i

no objectiony leage is granted. senator Harovitzv vould you
bring that note up to t:e Secrekary's Desk. Any farther

announcements? If not, we do have House bills 1st reading.
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House bills 1st reaiiag. :r. Secretarya

SECAETàRY:

House Bi1l 2:3. senator eawell is tbe Senate sponsor.
I
i(Secretarv reads title of bill)

1. Senator Topiaka. 1House Bill 37
(Secretary reads title of billj

431. Senators Kaitland and Jeroze Joyce.

(Secreàary reads title of bill)

480. Semator Schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of billj

87%: Senator darovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1026. Senators ëaitland and Zito.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

1129, Senakor Eawell.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

1207. Genator Kelly.

(Secretary reads title of billj

15:0, Senator savickas.

(Secretary reads title of b1l1)

1756. Senator Zito.

(Secretary reads title of billj

House Bill 2266. Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of billj

House 3i11 2358, senator Karovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1258, senator Reaver.

(Secretary reads tikle of billj

ànd... House Bill 2362. Senator Collins.

l(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of khe bitls.

PBESIDIUG OFFICEIJ (sENàTOn SA7ZCKAS)

Is there any further business to come before the senate?

If note t:e Senake will stand adjourned until Thursday, June
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6t:y at the àoqr of 11:00 a.2., upon senator Pockls zotion.

1
I


